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INTRODUCTION
Man in normal gravity is primarily upright and an efficient system of reflex cardiovascular mechanisms has evolved which compensates for the hydrostatic pressure effects of body fluids due to gravity. When one stands erect most of the large arteries and veins are oriented parallel to the gravitational field and significant hydrostatic pressures are produced in these long columns of blood. Within 20 minutes of quiet standing (ref. 1), 400 to 600 cc of plasma may be pooled in the extracellular space of the legs. The circulatory mechanisms that compensate for the dependent pooling of blood and maintain venous return and cardiac output include: the tissue pressure of the extremities, the muscle pump of the legs, the abdominothoracic pump mechanisms, the return of unabsorbed capillary filtrate by the lymphatics, and reflex vasoconstriction and cardioacceleration (ref. 1). If for some reason these compensatory mechanisms are insufficient or are delayed, orthostatic hypotension and syncope may result.
The normal human subject when passively tilted erect (700-900) responds with a moderate increase in heart rate, a slight rise in diastolic blood pressure, a slight fall in systolic blood pressure, a decrease in pulse pressure and, occasionally, syncope (ref. 1). Orthostatic intolerance with an increased heart rate and decreased pulse pressure on the tilt table, relative to control tilt, is a consequence of prolonged bed rest (ref. 2) , and more recently has been demonstrated after exposure of human subjects to complete water immersion for 6 to 12 hours (ref. 3) . The physiolcgic mechanisms responsible for the loss of orthostatic tolerance following bed rest and water immersion are unknown, but may be related to diminished blood volume, decreased muscle or tissue pressure in the extremities, or functional alterations in the sympathetic nervous system.
Noradrenaline is the neurobormone of sympathetic (adrenergic) nerves and is released from adrenergic nerve endings (ref. 4) . Although noradrenaline is also found in the adrenal medulla, adrenaline is, in the human, the chief medullary hormone (ref. 4) . The release of adrenaline and noradrenaline is reflected in the urinary output of both free and conjugated forms of the two hormones (ref. 4 ).
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Thie increased vasomotor activity during standing, evidenced by the.increase' in heart rate and the rise in diastolic blood pressure, is accompanied by an'increased endogenous production of noradrenfaline. Serum levels (ref s. 5, 6) "and u'rinary output of noradrenaline (ref. 7) are increased during quiet standing or vertical tilt. This increased production and output of noradrenaline are assumed to be due to.activation of the vasom'otor system as it occurs in bilaterally adrenalectomized subjects (ref. 8 *The water-immersion facility was a steel tank (7 by 7 by 9 feet) lined with fiberglas internally for rust protection. 'Large windows in two -sides permitted observation' bfthe subject. The'water .temperature wYAs thermostatically controlled at. 33 C. A filter system c sbnected to ahpumpw *cleaned the water on demand. The subjects -wore a modified rubber skin'-divinrg suit and had no skin contact With the 'Water (figure"l). A urine relief receptacle drained through* a'-polyethylen'e tube thiough the tank wall,, enabling the subjects to void at will. Filtered air was delivered to a modified partial pressure* helmet and exhausted from the helmet through a regulator which compensated "bi~eathing pressure for'ambient water' pressure. The immersion runs began at 0800 and continued for 6 hours. The subjects had unrestricted activity in this water-filled "room." The only instructions were to ."do'anything you want but.remain primarily upright. ". The resulting buoyancy of each subject was such that.he was able to regulate his depth entirely by controlling: his chest size. 
The 16 subjects used in this study were healthy young men between the ages of 22 and 32. All had prior experience in the immersion tank. Subjects were told to avoid strenuous activity, get a normal night's sleep, and report to the tank room after their usual breakfast without coffee. At 0800 the subjects voided and entered the.tank. A 6-hour urine sample was then obtained, its volume and specific gravity noted, and a 100.-cc aliquot acidified to a pH between 2. 0 and 3. 0 with • "2NH 2 SO 4 and frozen for subsequent catecholamine determination. On the subject's control day the -same schedule was followed except that 6 hours of normal office activity was substituted for immersion. One immersion and two control urines were collected from each subject.
The urine sample was extracted by the method of von Euler and'Hellner (ref. 9) and adrenaline and noradrenaline were measured by. bioassay: The blood 'pressure of cats, . sensitive to noradrenaline, and the rectal cecum of fowls,:.sensiti•e to adrenaline; were the bioassay tech niques *used. These techniques'havebeen described in:detail (refs. 9, 10). The various fluorometric methods now available for the determination of adrenaline and .noradrenaline 'are not completely satisfactory because urine contains many known and. unknown. materials. which are fluorometrically active .and are therefore a source of error iii the method. .For these'reasons and because bioassay.
. Smeasures the..biological activity of the naturally`occurr ing isomrers of adrenaline* and no-adrenaline, the bioassay'was used in preferehce to the fluoroi•ietric..method. "
:.
• ..
The heart rate and blood pressure response td' passive ve'rtical tilt (700)'.ws determined for . 6 of the 16 subjects'following immersioiiand fbllo'wing a 6-houi-control'pei-idd:.Thesubjects left "the tank unassisted, sat in a chair while the immersion gear was removed (appioximat6ly. 5 minutes), and -then mounted the tilt- 
RESULTS.
All 16 subjects excreted increased a[mounfts of 'dilute urine during i mmersion. The rate of. urine flow during.immersion was aLpproximately fou'r'tiines thWeohtrol rate (table I). The.char'acteristics and probable mechanisms of this imm'ersioA diuresis have bee.h described in detail., tion of.adrenaline during the control period.was 0.65 + 0.06 (Standard Error -SE) jg/hour. ndring immersio n the mean excretion rate was 0.95 +0.13 gg/hour, but the observed increase-is '" not significantly 'different (p < 0. 15 > 0. 10). The mean excretion rate of noradrenaline during the "control period-was 2. 50 ± 0. 18 wg/hour, while the immersion rate was 1. 51 ± 0. 29 ug/hour. The "" urinary excretion of noradrenaline during immersion is significantly less than that during the ..
• control period(p. < 0.0.1). 
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Cont'ýzol antd Immersion Periods in.Micrograms p,ýr'Hoizr
In aL single subject (no. 16) urine spec 'imens were collected serially every 2 hours during the% J. immersicn period. The noradrenaline values were 2. 25, 1..26;' and 1. 01 g/hoduri for *the firs~t, Ssec .ond, axnd third 2-hour periods, respectively (figure 3), .demionstratinig a Progressiiie-decline in 1 x~i-noradreri.aline'excretion.during the immersion period. The subj Iect..c limbed partially out of the tank tJt tb~ovid e'veery2 hours requiri~ng moderate,'muscular exertion. (0.27):
COTc.HOURS HOURS HOURS-
Figure 3. Adrenaline and Noradrena line Excretion in Micrograms per Hour in a Single Subject (number 16) During a 6-Hour Control Period and During Three Consecutive 2-Hour Periods of Immersion
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The heart rate and systolic and diastolic blood pressure responses during recumbency and at 2, 5, and 10 minutes after vertical tilt are given in tables IH and Ill. Heart rate increases • moderately during the control tilt from a recumbent mean of 73 beats/minute to 90, 93, and 96 at 2, 5, and 10 minutes of tilt,; respectively. After immersion the heart rate increased from a • recumbent mean of 66 to 97, 95, and 102 during tilt. The mean pulse rate during tilt after immersion is not significantly higher than during control tilt, at 2, 5, and 10 minutes. The systolic blood pressure fell sumewhat more during tilt after immersion than during control tilt. The diastolic . pressure rose somewhat more but the obse'rved differences in the means of control and immersion
• tilts are not significant (tables II and III)., The maximum increase in heart rate was calculated bysubtracting' the fastest rate recorded during the tilt, regardless of its time of occurrence, 'from 'the resting or recumbent heart rate (table IV). The mean maximum increase in heart rate after immersion is 41.
•5 beats/minute'as compared to an increase of 27.8 beats/minute during control tilt. The difference is highly significant (p < 0.005, paired samples). The maximum decrease in pulse pressure was calculated similarly (table IV) . The mean maximum decrease in pulse pressure is 20. 1 mm Hg for-the control tilt and 31. 3 for the postimmersion tilt. This difference is also significant (p < 0.05 > 0.025, paired. samples).
• - 
One subject (no. 14) fainted after 6 minutes of the postimmersion tilt ( figure 4) . Pallor, bradycardia, restlessness, hyperpnea, nausea, and dimming of vision were noted over a minute's time. Not one subject fainted during the control tilts. The heart rate and blood pressure responses to control and postimmersion tilt of another subject (no. 12) are presented to show the characteristic alterations in orthostatic tolerance following water immersion (figure 5).
. The data presented confirm the apparenit decrease in orthostatic tolerance following water immersion that has been previously described (ref. 3) . The blood pressure and heart rate responses to tilt after immersion are significantly different from controls when tested as paired samples. One subject fainted on the tilt table oiflowing immersion while none fainted during control tilt. The incidence of fainting in normal subjebtp tilted for 20 minutes has been described as approximately 10 (ref. 12) and 20 (ref. 13 ) percent.
The urinary excretion of adrenaline is increased during immersion, although not significantly. This increase is most likely related to the emotion bor anxiety associated with the immersion procedure. In one subject (no. 16) the adrenaline content of the urine for the last 2 hours of immersion was only 25% of that present in the first 2-hour specimen (figure 3). Goodall and Berman have shown that during the stress of acceleration an increased urinary excretion of adrenaline was related to the attendant anticipation and anxiety and not to the stress itself (ref. 14) . The increase in urinary adrenaline observed at the same time noradrenaline excretion is decreased demonstrates the independent release of these hormones, previously demonstrated in anxiety The relation of the decreased output of noradrenaline during water immersion to the subsequent impairment of tilt table tolerance remains to be determined by further study of the sympatheticoadrenal response to tilt following immersion.
In a weightless environment, there will be no hydrostatic pressure effects due to gravity, and therefore no demand on reflex sympathetic compensation. Analogous situations occur in bed rest where hydrostatic pressure effects are minimized by the horizontal position and in water immersion where hydrostatic pressures are neutralized by ambient water pressure. Because of prolonged disuse, reflex vasomotor responses may become less efficient in the weightless state and intolerance to acceleration and orthostasis may result (ref.
3). The observations that noradrenaline excretion is reduced during prolonged bed rest and during prolonged water immersion support this suggestion. 
